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HO SPEWS HERE
!‘H) CHfOUIHES
';|-IT CUT HOUSE
lUpifM PMc« #OFtRf Far tb*
PanMr by Cap Mai ud Main

HjggtMlißr

hAw\% ATTENDANCE
local farmers

Honorable H 0. Ward oonyrrw-
«MA turn the am dial net wn m-
«w«ac«o to to* member* of the ;o
¦*•)«**¦ association. both notion
«4i tobacco boro yesterday afternoon
K Mr Sheriff Bob Rdwardx, and
vttteit toy preliminaries whatev#
Mpßkebad into what prorerd to be
•ypMtoat interesting addraaa deltr-
dflß M'tte co-op’a alaca Aaou 0a
MPt'ißahe bore aareral moo'ha ago

Tito court house waa Ailed to oaar-
with both association mem-

ber* bas Boa members. buaiaeaa un i
ptoffesslooal man. aad before Mr
Ward Aalabed M> addreaa b* tu
cheered by all alike Mr. WH made
tin atat ament that according to the

• GMflrwßat lareatlgatloaa that the
• ararage yearly lacotne of each farm

wpa MUM throughout the tobacco
aad cotton belt. Out of which It wa*
aeceaary to pay all llriag expense

educational eipeaae of the family,

medical aad all other eap*a*e at

well m tore*, aad that thle did not

r mean $623.00. for each mvi, but lot
hi* retire family. Aad tbit tniorv
pi WMf wet ao. becauae the «po« -

uiatora had tbx" power to fli the
price of
eatlrg boat, according to Govern
meat laveVlyttioa. aad the rtm*1 !

Ilty of tiuti'lnvestigation la absolute
If beyond qnee'lon, le f7.600.dft',. to

1 the farmer. Wi tie the In 'om- to th'
speculator* who handled that prod-
uct bntwnon t|e farmer aad the cou-
euraer la SORRTEEN BILLION

•VUVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLL-
ARS, theca. <}»nree being 'rout piled
oa the 11 *“ c op. The late Pregl-

- aidant Hardin/ la oae of hie apeeih*
tlpees which waa delivered la many

clties oa hie western tour Juat ps|o,
Mt> *hla death pointed out to the
(•npcrtfMe wIdhUHP or bridge be-
tween Ase prodaMr add th* emaom
ea- mahleg the etotoutoiM that the
coni# Os ¦ fmlwbt the product# bed

gm&ir&Kn:
IP offteibl eapacßy In th > U 8

•bofckt make an effort for hie own
•

ladtrebnul junaatiment* n shorten
tils brtdpe aad eliminate tbc toll tv

rt*utas thj* brll t beiaoco the con-
•Jtaar and prod »<?»*.

J Congressman Ward atotod that it

ra certainty that toe whole U. 8
redacted by the representative*

»tn Waaniaffto* wa* wholeheartedly

la bympaihy with the oooperaUvev

movement. A (timhii Os the com-
mitt# aa* to why chartara should be
leaded to the cooperative association
waa made to the effect that when the
farmer bring# bla product to market
he meet* with a font aggregation or
organised capital that largely dsn

'the prices of hla products. He said
flat'the prase of the U. S. with the

atQbUton of-'he “The Utaenvi: 1 : lie
Wpr M waa lack of the
movements Hfa quoted the N Y.

-eWorld read's, a portion of au edi-
torial lro.itjty.at paper whico auid
that -'be farmers lose on e*-ry trank-
action that they have with capital,
paytog the capitallM'a own price

tor every commodity which It la ne-
neaacy for the termer to buy for the
upkeep of hal farm, selling every

Aad net which be blmself raised to

the oapMallat at a price that the cap

Asea himself
"Why la the name or gtmdaess. ex-

c.timed, Mr. .Ward doat you treat

lb# tobacco companies Ilk* iqu I'esi
'tpa. When you bring your eouotry

s ~indues along the street in o<n clth«
|i> aaH to toe town folks von As th"

IPlee of eggs, batter,-'dßckuaa. *#**•

. i*b|w aad wa pay yon whs* >ou ask

>bUe you toga your tobacco down to

the-warehouse, dump It on the wwre-
. ’bouse Boor and let then p*y Y»>
*•. what they ti»t*t » »• worth

VPitageM Myara. war Bonur* corn
' ecAloa said “that the lesuon whlcli

MM been made by «be cooperation

in %c bad more to do will reeatoh-
Utolag o good conditions after the

I»l1 aad I9to dapreaslou than ary-

•bfhl ‘b*l bM *M'*B done Ihroushout

r|b Tnlted itoto.
, No one Star aspects the farmer to

TIM percent association

Be cltod as an Illustration
lace* of orgat»l*|^ , *o,,,,

rorld began particularly

ntloo to the tact that

bean preached for over

ad l» no at.«e
no township coaM ®“d I#o

*¦* V« Christianity. Bui coopery
beyond a doubt hwl coma to

that as long as evan ?*» per

'jXMtrj* gro«#f* *•» aeoclated

tobacco companies «oi'*'>
*;*lTwf-r |U>I rrop * " **• 4o"

\lr Wifi as pressed absdluta fabh

that the farmers would be 75
•

ger rent aaaf.’k** members hes-it

the A yeti foptioct torma bad as-

mifed.
• -Ttirr—
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: HE GOESKESIWtRD
i DriPkm 4 FwAhrd Twin Sis He

Arritrpp M GoMaherw in Ck«
Hour aM 4pm Miuuteu. Sayn
ffb.M.- jL

mWWCw npHrl

i PASBBB VWMUGH AiX
POLICE IN THE WAY

A man whose name Is unknown
and at present hie wbereubouta a
matter of wonder on the pert of the
poMce la the lantern part of the
slate, panned tbrough Ootdiboro- yes-
terday asamlng going at a rate of
¦peed that could only be gaesaeri at

The gawflemda la onestion. driv-
ing a twin sis Packard left New Berh
before Use Ifbw Bern police were ful-
ly aware ad the fart They telephon-
ed Klaatoa bbt al Kina ton he passed.
The Kiaabt amps vfeat oat to the 1
bridge and blocked It wttb a t-'ord.
The Paekaed swerved dangerously ea
the brtdpe aad passed the Ford with
ike man driving risking his life In'
posting around The Kinston cops
phoned Me Ooldstfttre— police and
Chink Bhadaa aad Nick Owatbney
and MBeer Langston made read? to
welcome tha gentleman at the Odd
Fallows Home.

Chick had hla sawed off shot gun
alaag but had (ailed to load it. It
was only a matter of twenty minutes
before the ear have into view. Than
H was just a matter of yonder be
comae, yonder be pees He passed
through the paMee Hke water thru
a salve. CMak ordered him to stop
sod threw wp bis gun. whereupon the
man. ducked down, letting go tbe
steering wheel for a block aad tbe
car. evMaatly knowing it stuff went I
merrily along without a driver.

"*lrnr tbe car turned into Jamas ’
street frew Ashe tbe pavement wus
•moMag aaaonling to the police who
followed along afterwards, finding
only reports of ihe gentleman. The
Smith geld pottos ware not Ifled and
they met with about the same suc-
cess as tbe other three cities

He passed through Raleigh a few
minutes later aad the last heard of
him ha had paae through Durham
with the earn* success Headed far
Qreeuaboro a report said from a, N*w
Bera Newspaper man tale Igpt night

The police think that the map had!
• large qutwfty of rye whiskey If, the'
car which be was taking west to sell
He bad received It from a boat all
Morebead tbe report goes. '

Tbos • pasoefh Ilia glory ‘of tbe.
world. Mach lamentation was beardon tbe atrqat yeatardav over the fact
that the gentleman 41# not see At to
atop over In Goldsboro where tbe
taste for good llltker Is as good as II
la in Greensboro.

*

Meeting of C. of C.
of fiagtern Carolina

* ll •

A-very Important media, Df
Eiecutlve committee. Directors, mem
bera and others of tbe Eastern Car-
olina Chamber o Commerce, la call-
ed for i'ruta/ of this week at Oreen-

,:M p «*» In tbe Offices 0f
toe Pttt county Chamber of Com-
mercsu This la tbe regular monthly
meeting o this organisation

. and
tbare are several matters of mate
•ban PsssjMt Importance to be dis-
posed ofbPreatrfent Oeo C Roykl, of
Goldsboro. Is vary envious to have
a full attendance for this meeting

rlvies risk. Invited
Invitations have bean sent to 'he

clvc clubs o Eastern Carolina, which
In clndes the Rotary. Klwants. Morn I
and .Civilians. Plana or nest year's
Exposition will be dlarused and the'
clubs hive been Invited to get an
expression from then, aa to some
local features that are being plan-
ned for the week's entertainment

rongre.smae Abernathy to ll
Present

on ('has. L. Abernathy, who has
recMtly ret arsed from a very ex-
tensive trip to the colonies of thf
United Slates, will be present 'ind
wij[| give some valuable Information
ts what he saw while away. On Ills
way back he stopped over In Calior-
nia. or several daya. and he will dis-
cuss Eastern Carolina's advantages
aa «omparad with Callornla's. A

¦ treat la In store or all who attend
i All hiiilgana ansa who are intor->x‘-

ed la Raster* Carolina's devt'np-

-1 meat, are especially invited to at
, tend thjs meeting at Greenville. Frl-

r day o this week

. np.irrr.R that the awkrh'a*
I.EGIOR TRIED TO fAPTIRE

I GROYER U RERGDOI.I

1 Columbus O. Aug 21-Denla'
r that tbe American Legion In Colum-

I bna waa In any way officially Into- 1
I rested In tbe attempt to raptor'-

, Greer Cleveland Bergdoll. or (hal

any total official of that organlta-
lion had weftton C. Hoovea Grlfflam

1 HatiMtnp. Ohio. nmn. efested nft<-
j tbe attempted abduction, wishing

x him anceeM In hla enterprise, wa*

made by Btato. county, and local of|
flc|yls of American Legion hart 1

VAIN SEARCH IS. -.

HOE FBI) LITHE
v GIRL KIDNAPPED

AH Thf DqtVftlvcH in New
York Workin* *n Thf ('tat

WflH Citlifnl Help

BTUHBNT DETECTIVES
PUT ON THE CASE

- --- -v>

NEW YORK. Aug SI -One hun-
dred and sixty Nan York detectives,
hundreds of taxi drivers and thous-
ands of Interested 'rltiaeitß. tonight

bad searched In vain for Lillian Me-
Kenale. three months old. kidnapped
from her maid in front of a Waal
117th street store Saturday.

Noe only was every available de-
tective pressed into service but fl 6
students from tbe acbool conducted
by tbc department were assigned to

the search ' ¦'/ »

I Meanwhile the search was spread
qcross Ihr Hudson where Hcrgvant
Johnston of the Central N. J. Rail-
way police fore* reported having

. men a vmiupi carrying a baby In
her arms al Newark. He saw her
balk ,«uj with ihe infant late at
bight. Johnston said the woman
showed no familiarity with children
And carried the child tinder her arm.
Mo trace of this woman baa been
found.

'

CO-OPS HAVE GOOD
SHOWN HOST
IffOs ISJ3 SEASON

I aa.

Goldsboro Has Plfty lam da De-
livered Her* on Opening as

Warehouse
s ¦ ¦ fl

RALEGH Aug 21.- The Tobacco
Orowers Cooperative Association op-
ened Its market today at more than
thirty towns of Eastern North Caro-
lina where tbe Arst deliveries of the
season brought cash advsnees which
have jumped tac beyond those of last
year and csused enthiislsam among
tbe member*. Although; deliveries to

: the association were -small on tta
I BMIM day- aa by Mg nf-
-1 rtclala, the tobacco toops who Were

1 bald •• high aa twenty dollars for
[ their beat grades on severs! ntsrkets

: today, returned home with a feeling

lor security and the knowledge that
| there association had greatly inrrema-
ed Ita Arst cash payment in the face
of this years bumper crop.' 1

According to the grade card and
advance posted in the association
warehouses the

‘

members fhia year
will receive Arst cash payments run- 1

- niog aa high aa $32.54) on their best
wrappers. $22 SO on their best cut-
ter*. Illne dollars for tbelr choice
lugs apd eight dollars a hundred for
their beat primings Tbe increased
values placed upon Uu> lower grade-,
was k feature which especially pleas-
ed the farmer* who had tobacco on
the association Haora today. La«t
week's deliveries of 2.500.000 pounds
to tbe cooperative floors In South:
Carolina and tjjur receipt of 127 new:
contracts from tbe South Carolina
Belt Indicate the impetus -which co-
operative market Inc has gained In |
the Palmetto State where associa-

tion officials feel that they were ful-
ly JuatlAed In familiarising the mem-;
hers with (he grades and prices
early In tbe season

Eastern Carolina farmers Are busy|
harvesting the present bumper crop'

land small deliveries are looked for j
'to Ihe cooperative warehouses for.

j aotpe days to come. Among the
highest advance* today war# those ofi
A. L Rhodes and W \V. Higgins at
New Bern who received $22.50 on
tbelr best grsdes -Green Manning.'
of Ayden wbo fbcelved twenty dollars 1
for one pile and K; K. Peacock of
Fremont averaged tweqty dol-
lars per hundred A V. HobbltC as-
sociation warehouse manager, sor 1
Eastern North Carolina commenting

oa today's opening of tbe cooperative
bouses, said. **tbere ha* been entire
satisfaction all over the territory to-
day. not a complaint from any one

"

Nothing has shown up but the com-
mon priming and the Aral advance*
on them In some Instances average
over twedty cents. There

‘

were
crowd* at many reviving points sad
with only tbe lower grades showing
dp. everyone was satisAed. Those
who delivered tobum, and tbe specta-
tors werg equally enthusiastic The
deliveries were better than expect-

ed. owing in the small amount of to-
bacco that has been graded several
points, having received from six to
sight thousand |m,unda al am look-
(omlxiw- than toduyhroddnddaw wtrvwo'
Ing for as good. If not belter re.-elpts
omorrow than today

RIG NATTIER
Hsrbel Hose, young daughter of

\tE J. L. Rose, of Graatbsm township
Be# bitten by s large rnttlesnake yes- 1
¦rrttoy about one o’clock Bbe was
it*bed to the Goldsboro Hospital

¦vfcere Immediate treatment waa In-
tituled and late lost night was rq-

ported at doing very nicely

GOLDSBORO. N. C* WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUGUST it, 192.
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Interesting Date *

On Cropper Rights *

In South Carolina
I.AKEI«AKD. 8 C„ Aug 11- lbtr

Mu the day* there have been

a nuufber of
’

deciatona and orders
, handed down by iu re-

gard to varlottw pbbbes of tbe tobac-
co alt tun lon which will be Interest-
ing to all thaee eng**«d in growing

ibis crop.. eapecl#lly asttce the aff-|
vent of tbe aasoelation and Ita Agbt
to control the tobacco produced byj
shtare croppers on land* Os it* mem-

bera.
in regard lo the share-cropper,

problem the foltowlta order by Judge
Shipp a ip! comment In tbe Bumterj
Item I* of latoreal The Item fol-
Iowa: .

9 '‘Judge Shipp on B«s«rdu>. August
11. on motion of Harty ~ Nash ft
Hodges. aUorseya tor 4. A. Mini* and.
T. E. Mima, passed the following or-
der In the case of the Tobacco Grow-]
era Cooperative Association, plaintiff j
vs J. A. Mims ahd age Inhi' T K
Mima, defends*!* .

"Ordered, that the lasuuction here-j
tofore issued herein, he and the same t
is hereby modified by the addition of

tb«' following c.lauati. to-wit:
This Injunction *h#ll not apply

to any tobacco which any tenant
or share-cropper of defendant,

under a boaa Mde contract with
defendant, and under the law of
tbe state of South Carolina, baa
tba right to have set aside and
delivered to him aa bis share of |
said crop.'*
"There baa been considerable agi-

tation of the question of tbe right of
a land lord, under tb# Tobacco Grow-
ers Cooperative contract to permit

big tenants and share-cropper* to sell
tbelr share of the utbpeco to the In- 1
dependant markets. It would seenr
from this order that Judge Shipp j
holds that a tenant nr share-cropper
baa the right to sell tobacco upon,
which the landlord has no claim'
wherever he pluses."

The same thing was held by Judge
Shipp in the Venters ease which- was
argued before him ARat Saturday. It
developed that a question of fact as
wall a* of law entered Into Ml* caae
and the judpu held tfcv case In the
same position aa It had hewn held be-

| fore tba trial except that be order-
jed the release of two share-croppers.
Flnttt Venter* aad W. J Powell, from
tbe restraint of th% This
part oT bis order ewfc not report-
aad iu tju, (UU« hmmi ElT*Mllt dI ibf

part of tbe crop whenever be pleases.
The Ventere caae tvll/ now have to be
decided by a July e

Another contention of aasoelation
Is that their costract comes before a
chattel or crop mortgage, tq thlg
cosaectlon tbe following order by
Judge.Sblpp In tbe caws of the asso-
ciation against L. C. Fountain of tbe
Kltlgabury section will be of Interest

The order follows:
Stale of South Carolina.

County of Flore net-.
Court of Common Pleas

Tobacco Growers Co-operative Asso-

ciation. a corpora 1 ion. IMalntlff
v*.

L. C. Fountain, Defendant.
Order

Thl* ruse comes before me on mo- •
tlon of defendant for an order dis-
solving the preliminary Injunction
heretofore made therein. The motion

i la made principally upon tha ground

; that the tobacco la subject to - vs-

I rlous and suadry chattel mortguges

It appekrtog that there are certain

| chattel mortgage* embracing tbe to-
bacco produced by tbe defendant dur-
ing the yeilu it la hereby

ORDERED that the preliminary In
< junction heretofore made In the case..

- be and tbe same la hereby modiAed
| to the effect of preveatlna tbe defend-
-1 ant from delivering any of tbe to-

I bacco .produced by blin during the
I Current year to any person holding a
valid chattel mortgage thereon

it further appearing that eertpi n
tenan(a ami chare-croppers or labor-

| era have claims against portions of
j the tobacco Injunction shall not

i apply and the preliminary Injunction
i heretofore tissued was not Intended

1 to apply to any tobacco which any
j tenant or sbare-ernper of defendant
not a member of plaintiff association,
under a bona fide contract with de-

fendant nr under the l*w of the state
•South arollna tyts the right to have
set aside and delivered to hint a* hla
share of the crop

Augual 14th. 1*23
It will be seen from the above order

that It wa* not Intended that the In-
junction should have ever held
against the bona fide tenant

The question of Ihe payment of 5
rents a pound damages by a land
lord whose non-member Ifnan*# have
sold on the independent market will

i ltd aryued before Judxe Dennis in
, Darltoxton Haturday. Tills |< anoth-
er Interesting phase of the question

ItI’!* hard to see how .< member can
be held lor 'damages on account id
non-delivery of tobacco over which
he baa no control accor-tlrg lo tl.eee
derisions regarding tbe tenant*.

It appears that the matter, of *e-

I curing Injunctions I* not entirely a
one-sided thing which the ussor tallow

! alone enjoys. 8 O. Bvrd, 4 member
of the association, has secured an in-
junction agatest (be setoctoMor- and

•tola."## floMk
"r,l,' r l '* i' l "'*

- . County of FlotoMt, V •

THML OF COOTRIKT
f MS HIEEIUE
H»lPHOT MIT

SUkm (lueutUmißß Every
Man Who iu Honied by The

Coer!
* '

MANY I'RQMINENT
LAWYERS PRESENT

I RALEIGH. Auii 21. iHperlal lo

, Nt'wsi The task of plcklna a Jury
! without members of the Tobacco
• t’ooperalve Association nntl select-;

Ing other* suitable* to sit In the trtil
of G. H lonian, who Is suing (or

| recovery of his contract, today re-
quired rWorc than six hours of que«-

| Honing by attorneys for the contend
j fag parties In tbc courthouse at
I Greenvtlto

Judge. Rieplten HragaW, of Washing- 0
Mon. and James H. Pou. of Raleigh. Ini
ixhalf of the sssoclaMon questioned

1 the tneo who formed the special Jury
1 list wbll C olonel 4’ T. Joyner, of
Raleigh, ahd La* rev« 10-vy, of Star
t-'raucisco. presented the preliminary
motions for the ussociatlon following
the selection of the jury tn the late
afternoon *

0
Richard R. Patterson, manager oi

the leaf department of the tobacco as-
sociation. und T. C. Watkins. Jr.. d!> ,
rector of warehouses, with manv to-

; Nacco me oand lawyers of prominence'
from other countleg, were present at
the trial today.

WII.HOX MILS yORTH
I t'bapel Hill. Aug li.-—Df. U B
[ Wilson, University Librarian and a

, director of the University of North
;« 'arollna press, has gone north for a

, ntudy of tbe presses at

1 Harvard. Yale and other large tnsll-
tutlona for the purpoee of Impiov-

-1 lag tbe organisation only recently
started here.

TheUnlverslty pres* jh» organiz-
ed. last year by a /roup of Carolina
gimfesaora and North Carolina btzal-
naas men and Ita Aral book, a scien-
tific study of water molds tn Ameri-
ca und Europe by Dy. W. o. Colter.
l«i*K4 oka aiu|i (ojx v X|uo paivedtlf
other; volumes on scientific life, so-
cial trod historical subject* by well
known eduratpr* have been announc-
ed and will appear from turns tq Uiur
during the coining atoniba.
——a ' v '-

Court of <Eimmon Pleas.
H O Byrd.Plalntm

*
"

vs.
Tobacco Growers Cooperative Asso-

ciation. Defendant.
Temporary Restraining Order

On reading and Allng the attached
verlAed complaint of tbe plaintiff, und
on motion of hla attorneys, W. H
URiltebead. Jr., and Kelley A Htnda.

ORDERED That tbe defendant. It*
officers, against, employees. Ylsrvailta.
and any and all person* or corpora-
tion* claiming or acting by, under,
or through it or them or either of
them, be. und It and they and all of
them' are hereby enjoined and ru-
st ruined during Ihe pendency of the
ahove entitled action from taking any

.atop* or action for the purpose of
requiring the plaintiff to deliver his
tobacco to tbe defendant or to any
person or persons on behalf of the
defendant and from inatltntiag any
suit or prf>ceedlng to enforce the ob-
servance of tbe contract mentioned

in the complaint herein, and it Is
further

ORDERED That the plaintiff with-
in ten days from tbe date of this or-
der make and enter Into an under-
standing with sufficient surety ap-
proved by tbe lerk of Court for Wil-
liamsburg County In tbe sum of one
thousand (sluAOi dollars condltlooed
for the payment to the defendant of
such damage, ndt exceeding said sum
which .the said defendant mhy sus-
tain by reason of the granting nf This
order. In case It la Anally decided
that the same should not have been
granted, and It Is further

ORDERED That a certlAed copy of
this order and the anexed summons
and complaint he forthwith served
upon ih edefendant. or Its duly au-
thorized agent or representatlwna In
(**|lllninshurg County, and tbflt the I
defendant nr Its attorneys may havej
Ui vacate this order upon four days
notice to tbe attorneys for. the plain-
tiff

(Hignedi John H Wilson
Judge of the Third Judicial District

of Month Carolina
At Chamber*. MuMnning. 8 C., Au-

gust in. t>23.
The Injunction wa* secured by Mr

Byrd after the associated reprewenta-

ihM at latke City bad deducted 5;
rents s pound damages from some'
tobdcco he delivered tn the assoela- 1
tlon Iwcuuse one n fhia share-crop-
per* had *nld some tobacco one th* |
iadependeu (market

Mr. Byrd ha* entered suit sgairpM
the association to have his contract
cancelled an ddeclared cold, charg-

ing them with many violations of the
contract themselves and oak* (bat

on account of these afteged violations
’ of tbe formation agreement that tb*

association be declared am to exist
All of these legal phases of tbc

ruatoatton of the association as to lie
liowers aud rights will be watched
Will, keen Interest over all the ter-
ritory covered by the ussociatlon

CUKE II UK
mUED MDSE

• IN BUREn USE
JVni«« Motion fw (hang' la

Venue but Saya County Jarv
to Decide Pale of Taro Bra-
,ker* V

BNI>B GREATOr LEGAL
- BATTLE I|T VIRGINIA

<t\ihkhi.am> rflai hovbk
Auii 21. -A Jury BMP A®hemt

• >i¦ itiv »til ihglaiii or In-
uOcenre of Robert 0. lp|hWti. C*UBfc-
l>*rlone clerk charged with!
his brother, I. C. (larger with,
murder of the Rev. E 8. JkjeAiM:
M»t minister ut the lutttiirajKpg Jp|J
lux) one fI. mtge H D. \vjMVpnd|>
in. * 1
"f *he governor loduy roftHe’J||ijtfj

On- deo4ed e motion t*i »dM|n
venue but allowed tnpteml |t|B|fd
of venire. Next Monday enT-Jt U»
the dele for the rveuiuptloU <JUhe
trial The dee hi toe brings tfl ago end
whut bag been., termed hy lawym ea
the great**! le (al battle la tH» his-
tory of V^ginln

Haven lawyers w«R-q bhgafPl end
the whole question Involvlna»uaorno-
edentryl point* or legaj technicalities
slid • (institutional construction Ufa*

1

twice fought over. The venue motion
Was Drat brought up when the Oaf.
retta were Jointly arraigned }a*t July ,
I* and wm, denied after several days
of convention It was

*

renewed nod
dismissed after argument after, a
seversnV and )iad b*n granted aq.l
Is tV Garrett alone brought to trial,
ft waa raised again when the cnise of
Robert Qhrett nod upwards of SM
affidavlU bearing on the question of
a fair trial In ('umberland ware la-
troduced aod part of yesterday and
nearly all of today consumed la nr*
Kliments < ' t

~

« ' '

U. S. Gunboat I«
Reported Sunk Off ¦

Coait of Canada
Washington, Aug. *l—The V g.

Oopher a gun boat on a rnitee "wftb
Olito naval reaarvlal aboard waa aank
idday In the golf of ftt LawvpUoe
dgHng a gale according to a naee>

Iff ti|| dt|acUiAAL
4doh aaJtf their wg» oo lass as Ula.

(The ship gaol <lowg |g H fathom*
of water said the ineaegge whiah waa
.Alii I I itiii Uahttf* afwi W ram a|ganrf “fltg

ngl service
;The telegram .to the navy deport-

“’

! following message received frog)
rgdlo station at Grindstone qipng, Ms-
ggllan Island.

f f*
!Following from If. 8. Wadnak ode /

tgn p m U 8 W Oopher supMUgfi
gtilf of Lawrence In northweitf
gftle. M fathoms of water. latitude
4< degree, 47 minutes north, l.ong-
Iturte *2 degrees west No loea ofi
life.

ItMfl IMTIOV l.mvitn
Atlanta. Aug 21. Requisition pa-

pers from K M. Mathis *hd J. D. Peek
Wanted in Allendale South
(Vrollna for obtaining money under
fslee pretenses today ware
by Oovernor Walker after e hearing
aj the executive depart merit

The governor slated tbit Mathis
was In-811 health and wnnld be al-+
lowed to timke bond bare while Pack
would go to South Carolina to give!
bond

'

*

VA IKS PLIGHT
lAmmle, Ang 21.—Air mail pilot

H A Colilson flying Roeh
Spring lo Cheyenne took off from the
flying Held bare at <:&Fp. m. moun-
tain time. He Aad passed ovar tbs
city last - In the afteriwon hat waa
forcsd lo raturn for gaa.

Thera waa a heavy fog aad black
clouds loomed In the sail but Ibe nv-
etor determined to continue.bit flight
He circled north tn attempt to avoid
the cloud banks. A telephone mes-
sage from Cheyenne said that the air
there waa clear.

oim fellow nrifir
The Odd Fellows qf (holdsbom and

| Mount Olive are planglaa u> have a
>olnt picnic al Rlllrreat, which la oear
Kinston on Thursday the 23rd This
picnic la for all tbe memliera of both
of Ibest lodges and for any visiting
brothers tbet cun make It conveni-
ent to attend, also remember the lady
inlks and tbe children, an they are
extended a nroat pressing Invitation
t« come out and Join up In our festi-
vities and frolics, and we assure yon

i before band that- no >aaa word will
1 lie taken up. so all can come that will,

i This la to be a Imaket picnic, aad we
: know that all will provide wall, for
| the children from tbe Old Fellows
i Home are lo be the special guest*

of the two lodges. If jrou huve away
lo get out to Hlllcroat. and room for
others- just think of nonla brother
that Has no car and might ''have lo
walk In order lo let there and give
him a lift, ami also remember that
the children from *tbe Home have to
be there, so leeolve now that you

are going to Hlllcrest on Thursday
morning with your bask at and that
you are going to have a good time
Itou't fnrat your hathluK suits aa the
water la fine, Thank you.

DiIMUS) M

'*l
* *•

\ '¦ ~\ :',.* 'SV

puck five timm

CiIIIIDCESMSIII
COUNTRY WilliMOT
SUFFER FUEL PIMi

NEGOTIATIONS END
AT AVLAmccm

(YABHINOTON. Aug It—FellUTj

*f the an ferae its operators aoo ago-
ora at the Atlantic rh y conference
wIH not he pa mettled t« inflict g Nft

I shortage oa she caoaampr h was 4a-
mm «•»•*». »t the Whi,* Hogg*
pWklle no ladh'jitoa of the prqngm

given mi » wa. maoupced that
fcWWaP 1 9j®*Wge wished to
[the public Otut normal requirqmeata

**•
*

of the said
eptypEAy who dleoweal the

ta, « ‘h rae day Srtlh
e«W howaver, op at-,

he guide ta «i regpaa
»lbißt* tor the failure of the IpUfft

rJ rau'irttr
emergahey .por, tT*4r
which ta now in parp*pr*ft|p.

M», Ihuaniopd ipo|*rg|viha oom-
iiiisiaon did om consider (ha aJtgge
tlon yet wgrrahted the sgbmtaiaag atthis report hot ha denied that itfuihe or hie aaaMagfa proppaed (q taka
the Initiative mi (fits ohdcSr-
oriag to oMa|p a reaumptia* as rmgr
t tattoos bet week tho -ymtpta fill•heir etnpiqgaap. , I „t '*T

'— * 1

ATLANTIC ernr. 4u v Hg-n
Halioae for . M. wag. oohM

1!
the anthracite Industry a44«l |k|ss7
ly today leaving ggfaJtevgd praapact
of a suspension of hand aoei MMdtig
September l!

Mloars union who walked
e*t of the Joint meofiag said atfprtg
toward g peaceable kdJiMtmaat M ra-
conflict oa the part pf thelLiLtea
Itself had terminated because thgsJKi
erators w«rw unwilling to
say part of tbe dgaaad for incraa^i
wags', made by the Ml

T

The operators that
i>t« point was the uawftUatNgsßi
the union to xubtoil Us dimia I Mj
the tsk, ,0 •arhfialb*-

iidm

"Oil ta tbe r 8 ndiCagrtmmddhl
* A Oermsn. Aecgaary ml
conference. ,

ip NKru wNNMr - I
n »»“« ™*MU» IRMI| I IKK tAVA, UtSUBm

Oatgrla. Aag f|hi|

La*. T
Aaale Lee. ToraMprlfaThltlg

Hsgloa. C N. R.

5-S!?SWWISsS:TorMt.i ,» 0
men employes 6 the hotel

Oaurto and Ur g. Kiltshmb fbogX
Oltdaoail, Ohio, whm wera

"*»f the hotel, are mfgsteg aa -1— u
third woman employs*

The hotai. tiled t# uaaacity with
summer vscatloal.u, g «ajff*s* «t
them from the t«kad fkit**, Jang
lust quieted dowg ml
ter a gay night of dope lag when
Barnes, starting | B as atavaMff «MPt
qalckly transfortied R Igto V fuw
see from which port, tad la thru
nigbtriothisg leaving behind them
ell of their belongings * ¦

Most of the dead were titglayii.
Who rushed dowaatgigg frmg thgdv
rooms la the “tower" ggßy to <fhad
the exlgt by wh|c* they hoped Iq w.
cape blocked

’

,+ ,
*

'.^j
Moat as the M Injured. *a|* hurt

In leaps from windows, tho g fig

suffered baraa before they coaid am
cage

The muse of the Bra coattaMd a
mystery today One theory wagthai
It waa caaaad by a care|cga|g thrwwa
cigarette stub. Tha other was that
friction 1a tha elevator shaft Igwrad
the lubricating

TWKTT OVK ARMY MHfMM
*

AND omp.mmi ru*f«
M*w Oil MMVT nMHf

Mltchal Y . >*g Jt
Twenty one Army honphttf *«d oh-
nervation air plaaap. Bring. Ip .a
squadron ormatlou lot Usgloy Mglo
Hampton. Va.. at • a. p today. Ywr
tern atandard time, H
•heir way up tha Atlawte ta tlliTT
Maine, accordlgg ' to pprau
recelvved by the ¦’"¦"¦wnadthg pp>Yiri
boro.

t ' )

TO NWW KffUMNR WUMII.
Folkastoac. ,Bsg.. Aug tl —hO*a

Zett. Htlia. the British woman. «*n
three years ago unarty gatuasßad «g
crossing tha Rpgllab chaagel op p
watercyclg this ineraWMf heg*p 4h
attempt to awhu to Up Itogpeh cfßa
At tha Sid o the flrat hogr ih* **«

all rn|laa The'ton rWga UPBaUI.


